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Even Blind Veteran of Boer Cam
paign, However, Finds Xlche in

Service Artificial Hank Is
Mellowed on Occasions.
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AOETHERN FRANCE, Juno 14. Bo

far as the actual operations are con
cerned, war holds .
no place for the
elderly man. More
than ever, perhaps,
actual fighting is
the business of
youth. A British
officer, but late
slightly wounded
and returning to the
line, was talking on
that subject the
other day.

"1 am 35," he said.
and I nave always ku4'

exercised and tried will ir..u.to Keep myself fit. But I know I'mnot standing it as I would have fiveor iu years ago, say. The strain andthe hardship in the trenches tell on a
nian, and his weakput nnint tma hHJt was digestion in my case even be-
fore I was hit. there were several days
in which I wasn't of much use to thearmy, men there is rheumatism, whichbegins to get at most men who are sub-ject to it' between 35 and 40. Thfv'rnraised the age limit for line troops to
40. In my opinion, they will get littleuse out of the extra men they enlist by
iiidi-mtuioo- . sighting age is athleticage."

It happens, however, that not all of"ar ls lne ngnting in the trenches.There is work, stiff work, to do behindthe lines in supplying those hordes"mm mane up modern armies ii nmvidmg them with munitions, in gettingout the wounded. That is work forintelligence as well as muscle; that is..u.n. wnicn an earnest middle-age- d
uu Himout endangering aor a battalion by his physical

guineas or aoviniing years, and that.r, uere me middle-age- d men, amongthe world wanderers, the lost legionsof England come in. Which is one rea- -ny mis British base, so far behindthe line that we can hear the cannononly when the wind is favorable, hasbecome one of the most interestingplaces in all Kurope.
Those wandering Englishmen of theupper class one who lives on the out-skirts of the world need not travel farto know the type. We had them bv thehundreds on the range of the WesternStates in the old days, when cow-punchi-

was really g.

Viherever there is adventure and out-of-do- or

life they go. They were in theKlondike with the earliest ruah. Theywere among the first who ever brokeinto the unknown country about theheadwaters of the Amazon. They ridethe bush in Australia and the veldt incouth Afrtca.
Greater Adventures Sought.

And when the war broke, with oneaccord they came to the defense ofand the greater adventure un-der the guns. In the early days of thewar I met them on all my ocean cross-ings, hurrying home in the hope ofa commission, but ready, if the com-
mission failed, to shoulder a musketwith the "Duke's sons, cook's sons"who make up the rank and file of thenew British armies.It isn't etiquette to mention names,and. besides, the censor doesn't permitit; but there is one whom I shall call
Smith-Jone- s. He happens to be rich,and yachting is his hobby. His yacht-ing is practical; he loves to take thetiilei .himself. He has raced and cruisedin all the seven seas. He knows NewYork Harbor as well - s he knowsSouthampton, and the New York YachtClub as well as the Royal Yacht Club.His permanent or impermanent homeis a chateau in France, now becomea hospital, and he talks perfect Frenchwhich adds a premium to the servicesof any British officer in this war. Ithappens that he has spent most ofhis working life in the business ofrailroads his is a great "transporta-
tion" family.

rtailroad Work Has Acquisition.
So now he wears khaki with thethree stars on the sleeve which desig-nate him as Captain, and he is helpingto keep that network of railroadswhich run between base and line fromtangling and stopping.
It is always likely to be merry aboutthe hotel when he whom 1 shall desig-

nate as Browne-Robinso- n comes down
with his train from the line. He isperhaps 55; he is quite stout in spite
of an active life, and inclines to bald-
ness. Browne-Robinso- n ought to be
Irish, what with his wit, but he is. as
a matter of fact, blue-blood- ed English.
When the war came he was somewhere
in South America, where he was prob-
ably preparing to mingle in another
revolution. Now he is a T. C. O., which
means Transport Commanding Officer.
As such he has charge, supreme charge,
of a train. He may be gone four or
five days toward the line, during which
he works his brain like a Wall-stre- et

broker and his body like a longshore-
man, and sleeps in what the army calls
a "flea-bag- ." There follow two or three
day-- during which he is the joy of the
bast, and then he Is off again.

Letters That Km I in D. T.
I suppose that, like all raconteurs, he

touches up his best stories; it seems im-
possible that so many ridiculous things
could come under the attention of one
man. This is his latest:

The special officials in the British
army, and also the service corps of the
British army, are cursed" with clumsy
official designations. If the army
stopped to pronounce them all in full
there would be no time left for fight-
ing. So they fall back upon initials.
The Royal Army Medical Corps be-
comes the R. A. M. C; the Army Serv-
ice Corps, the A. S. C. and so on. Now
it. appears that a bewildered civilian
showed up the other day at a railroad.
He had business there something to
do with army supplies but his papers
were irregular and the army intelli-
gence men arrested him and took him
before their chief.

"Yes," said the chief, "I am the C. I.
O. I suppose you are all right, but you
must straighten out your papers. See
the A. P. M. You will find him on theground floor of the R. A. M. C. head-
quarters next office to the' C. M. O.
Get him to vise this and get it counter-
signed by the T. C. O. of your train.
Then see the jr. T. C. O. He is some-
where about town. Do you know him?
He's a big fellow with a little mus-
tache. Major's uniform with the D. S.
O. and the V. C, and "

"Stop!" cried the civilian. "Stop! I
am getting the D. T.'sP'

Now that the Lost Legion of Britain
has found Itself and gathered again.

some of the middle-age- d or elderly
members learn that ttiey are withoutany special aptitude for high command.In that case they find something to doin the ranks. One of them is past 50.
He knows nothing of medicine or rail-
roads or languages; but he can run an
automobile, and do it well. So. likemany others of his class, he has volun-
teered as a Red Cross chauffeur. He
is a university man, of great breadth
of cultivation and several pleasant lit-
tle intellectual hobbies.Perhaps because he looked too old
to take chances far up toward the line,
the impersonal army authorities as-
signed him as chauffeur to a medical
officer who must, in the course of hisduties, do much running about the base.
Now, when he and his officer are incompany, he is the respectful, obedientTommy, always saluting with thatrather elaborate and flourishing salute
which the privates use in the Britisharmy. It is quite different when they
are alone. Similarly, when there iscompany at the hospital he dines in the
basement with the Tommies; but I un-
derstand that if you should drop in un-
expectedly you would find him upstairs,
like as not, dining with the officers andsurgeons. After all, artificial rank can
be carried only so far.

Finally, there is the most nobly pa-
thetic case of all.

Blind Veteran Serve Country.
When I first saw him h camn mnA- -

denly into sight from a doorway, clad
iu iuii mgnianu uniform, even to thesporran at - the belt. I remembercatching my 'breath he was such anextraordinary figure of a man. He stooda full six feet two. and it was sixfeet two of muscle and sinew at tli.tHe was broad chested umi r ihkwith that athletic litheness of your fitEnglishman. He had a fine face, strongand clean cut, and spiritually clean,too And over it all was that kind oflight which comes into human facesonly from affliction nobly borne.For both eyelids wero ir..Hdown Into the eye sockets. He wasstone blind.

They told me about him lati-- a. -captain in the Boer war. he won theVictoria Cross, but during that featof arms he took a rifle bullet straightinrougn the temples. It cut both opti
i.- i" nas sone ahead withnis life. And when thu war v
asked for something tn An w, v,,
learned to run the typewriter by thetouch system, and so they put him to
"'."'"s Jeiiers ror the wounded.'Though that Isn't hlc

7"
-- " uuiseon wno told me

L 11 1 Any one coiilrt wriin t.. .
iui me wounded, perhaps. Butr b a. wuiiaenui imnl t,. t v,

xiri. - . ' iticii...i. one or them gets to grousing
R iie ii ao now. minus, arm or a root we send forano lie is ashamed to com- -

ficuii a.ny more.

PASTORS TALK PENSIONS

SENTED AT CHL'HCH CONGRESS.

Minister Discos. ina: . wuu
Says Budget of C7,000,ono Is

NIed to Real Ire Plan.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 22. Churchmen of many denominations continuedtooay discussion of a DroDosed "ISO .
000.000 pension fund" for preachers, atthe final meeting of th n, v,

SinoConf!:rcs3' under the auspices ofthe Board of Conference, claimant. r.r
he Methodist EDi senna i nhnrv. .. . .v.

Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.
Needs of the various denominationwere summarized bv Ttv rw t o

Smith, editor of Veteran Preacher Chi-cago. He placed the nnrov'irrn
--.mounts required to npnslnn mfiEl.of the several denominations at flO --
000.000 each for Presbyterians. Bap-tists and Episcopalians: $15,000,000 forMethodist Episcopalians; $3,000,000
each for Disciples, Lutherans, Metho-dist Episcopalians South, and a likeamount for a group of smaller denom- -
iimiuns; ana 2.uuu,uuo tor Congrega-ionalist- s.making a total hiiHot

$67,000,000.
Rev. E. C. Clemans. of Minneann.chaplain of the Minnesota v,tinr,.i

Guard, among others. Dleaded tr th.establishment of pension funds to carefor aged ministers and those dependent
on them.

Post - mortem kindness does notcheer the troubled snirlt." id m-

Clemans. "Flowers on the coffin n.tno fragrance backward over life'sweary way. Give them the flowersnow."

COTTON POOL PROPOSED

NFORMAL ARRANGEMENT WITH
BRITAIN UNDER WAY.

State Department Will Give No Official
Sanction . to Abandonment of

' Freedom of Seas.

WASHINGTON. July 22. Formation"
of a great American cotton pool to
handle exports to Europe under a n
agreement with the British govern- - '
ment has been proposed informally to
the State Department as a means ofequitably distributing among the pro-
ducers such cotton trade as GreatBritain and her allies permit to becarried on with neutral countries with-out interference on the high seas.

Any arrangement of this kind wouldhave to be made directly between theBritish government and the cotton in-
terests without participation or ap-
proval by the State Department.

Officials point out that to accede toany restrictions oi trade between neu-
tral countries in wouldmean abandonment of the principle offreedom of the seas laid down in va-
rious notes to Great Britain and aboutla be reannounced with greater insist-ence in. another communication now inpreparation.

It has been suggested, however, thatpending settlement of the differencesbetween the two governments, Amer-
ican officials might informally aid thecotton shippers-an- d exporters in, any
effort they might make to facilitatetheir trade.

ROBBER SUSPECTS TAKEN

Police Make Arrests Following In-
vestigation of Misdeeds.

Three Italians, Jim Lanza, Jim Ras-so- ll
and John Barone. wre arrestedlast night in a lodging-hous- e at Firstand Salmon streets by Detectives Cole-man and Snow, who have been in-vestigating the robbery of the OregonCity car at Canemah on July 15; therobbery of the Mount Tabor car onJuly 5, and the robbery of the Wood-stock streetcar about the same time.The men are held under tentativecharges of vagrancy.

All three of the robberies, accordingto the police, were committed by auItalian. The robber of the Oregon Citycar wore a long tan raincoat similarto one found in the room of the menarrested last night.
According to information the policesay they obtained from the landladyof the lodging-hous- e, the three menhave been staying in their roomsduring the day. Nearly every night,the police say, the three left their roomand remained away until nearly morn-ing. The men have been at that ad-dress for about two weeks.
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CHANGE IN EXPRESS

RATE IS PERMITTED

Commerce Commission Finds
Companies Are Entitled

to Greater Revenue.

FORMER ORDER MODIFIED

Collection and Delivery Allowance
Is Increased and Terminal

Charge Reduced Few Com-- .
modify Rates Are Affected.

WASHINGTON. July 22. The Interstate Commerce Commission decided to
day that the revenues of the principalexpress companies of the United Statesare Inadequate and modified Its former
orders to provide additional income.

j.ne xaDric or the present express
rates Is composed of three factors: An
allowance of 20 cents for collectionand delivery of each shipment which

uui vary witn weignt or distance:a ran terminal allowance of 25 centsper 100 pounds which varies with theweignt but-no- t with the distance, andthe rail transportation rate per 100pounds, which varies with the weight.me aisiance and the zone.
Delivery Allowance Increased.

in accordance with the petition ofthe companies, the Commission modi
fied its order to permit changes in theiirst and second factors. The effect is
lo increase the collection and delivery
allowance five cents for each shipment
ana to reduce the rail terminal allowance at the rate of th ofone cent a pound. As the weight in-
creases the five-ce- nt increase Is srraidu- -
ally reduced so that on shipments of
more man loo pounds the readjust
ment win not make any change.

Muostamtaiiy no commodity rateswill be affected. In. ail events, any
change in the rate3. with few excep-
tions, will be substantially lower thanthose prevailing when the Commission
established the zone system in February, 1914.

Inrrrurd Revenue Expected.
By that means the express companiesare expected to increase their gross

revenues about 3.86 per cent The
Commission's report shows that thenet operating revenues of the four bigcompanies have decreased to a deficitor i,ij-'.s- ii in the years 1914-191- 6,

ana in tne same period operating income decreased J2. 449. 863.
"While the financial condition of cer-

tain of the petitioners is more favor-abl- o
than that of others." says the re-port, "it clearly appears that, as a

wnoie, they are operating at a loss."
The Commission declined to chanrre

the basis of rates in zone No. 1, theterritory ea-- n or tne Mississippi andnorth of the Ohio rivers. , '

SYNOD RULE IS ADOPTED

OH KG ON I RESB YTER V CHANGES
.METHOD OF HANDLING FINANCES.

Rnlxnitlon of Dr. F. N. Gcaaelbrccht,
Pastor of Flint Presbyterian Church

at Albany, la Rejected.

I.LOLAE. Or.. JulV 22. (Knorinl
rireworks characterizedthe session of the Oregon PresbvterianSynod this afternoon during the pro-

posal to change the organization of theOregon home missionary system fromthe presbytery type to the snyod type
of government. The change was finallyeffected, and represents probably themost important feature of the annualsession of the Presbyterian governingbody.

Under the new system the fiscal haHof the missionary organization in Ore-gon is to be moved from New YorkCity to Portland and Oregon is to beconsidered a single entity in handling
11. unn missionary wora. in the postthe control of the missionary oro--gramme in this state rested in theEast, and money raised here went intothe general terasury in New York.From now on all contribution- - f.home missionary work will be depos
ited in Portland and will remain withinthe state. In addition Oregon will re-
ceive $12,000 from outside Btates. Themoney will be controlled by a com-
mission consisting of one delegate fromeacn presnytery about the state. The--Jtreasurer, to be elected tomorrow, willprobably be the treasurer of the Port-
land presbj-tery- .

The Willamette iresbvterv mooting
this afternoon, refused to accept theresignation of Dr. V. N. Gesselbrecht.
Pastor of the First Presbyterian Churcht Albany, recently elected Dreii.nt rtthe Presbyterian College in Montana atDeer Lodge to succeed H. R. Fancher.The refusal to dissolve the pastoralcontract followed a "deadlock." char-acterized as a "misunderstanding," be-tween the college and the Oregon par-
ties, details of which Dr. Gesselbrechtand members of the presbytery refusedto discuss.

T. R. DENIES ATTACK RUMOR

Knows Nothing of As-

sassination -- ttempt on Him.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 22. John'Mc-Grat- h.

secretary to Colonel TheodoreRoosevelt, said today that neither henor Colonel Roosevelt had any knowl-edge of a rumored attempt to assassi-nate the yesterday at thePanama-Pacifi- c Exposition.
The rumor apparently started with asculptor, Finn Haaker Frolich, who iareported to have said he overheardthree Coast Artillery men discussingthe attempt.

FIRE ON LINER CHECKED

Vessel With 800 Emigrants Aboard
Making for African Port.

DURBAN. Africa, via London. July22- - The crew of the Peninsular &Oriental line steamship Benalla, whichrecently was reported afire in the In-Jl- an

Ocean, has succeeded in gettingthe flames under control, according toa. message received here today.
The Benalla. which ia bound fromLondon to Australia with Sno em-

igrant aboard, is being escorted toDurban by the steamer Otaki.

MEDICAL SOCIETY ELECTS
T)r. J. M. Semple Is Chosen Presi-

dent for AVas-hingt-

TACOMA, Wash.. July 22. Dr. J. M.Semple. of Spokane, this afternoon was
made president-ele- ct of the Washing-
ton State Medical society. Dr. J. R.

Brown, of Tacoma. automatically be-
came state president, having been
chosen president-ele- ct at the 1914 ses-
sion. Dr. Simple will be the activehead from the time of the 1916 sessionto the 1917 meeting.

Other off icers chosen today are: First
vice-preside-nt. A. K. Burns. Seattle;
second vice-preside- C. Stuart Wil-
son. Tacoma; secretary, C. H. Thomp-
son.' Seattle; assistant secretary. J. H.
O'Shea. Spokane; trustees. William
Hunt. U M. Sims. H. H. McCarthy. C
J. Lynch. Journalist, and F. Wilson
Johnson, E. W. Janes, P. D. McCorlck;
delegate to American Medical Associa-
tion. Dr.' Don Palmer. Seattle; alter-
nate. Dr. K. M. Kikenbary.

Seattle will get the 1916 convention,
having been selected last year. The
office of assistant secretary Is new,
having been created by the house of
delegates to give the eastern part of
the state a secretary.

Tonight the delegates to the Tacoma
convention were banqueted and tomor-
row they will pass the day in Rainier
National Park.

FIRE SWEEPS RANCHES

FOREST FLAMES, ONCE IN CHECK.
BREAK OIT AGAIN.

te Svrecpa Over Fonr Sections and
Burns Homesteads Lying; In

District Near The Dalles.

THE DALLES. Or.. July 22. (Spe-
cial.) County Judge Gunning tonight
received an appeal for a second crew
of forest fire fighters, following the
dispatch of a number of men to fight
the flames in the Chenowith Creek j

district yesterday, rne f ignters tnougnt
they had the fires checked, but the
flames became unmanageable later In
the day.

Fire has been raging in the district
between Chenowith and Mill creeks, the
heart of which ia 10 miles aouthwest of
The Dalles, since Sunday morning.
Hunters are believed to have started
the blaze a, id prosecutions have been
threatened.

The flames have consumed practical-
ly everything of value on r sec-
tions of land, including much valuable
oak and pine timber, the house and
barn on the homestead of Mrs. Charles
Miller, the house c.i the Jarvis home-
stead and a house and barn on the
Seward place.

MURDER TRIAL NEAR END

BIHSKI.L CASE AT SALEM GOES TO
JIRY TOOAY.

Defendant Says He Killed Charles
Zimmerman After Rnnnlns; When

Menaced With Scythe.

SALEM. Or.. July 22. (Special.)
After a trial of four days Circuit Judge
Kelly tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock
will charge the Jury In the case of
Clarence O. Burseli, charged with the
killing of Charles C. Zimmerman. The
men lived near Sllverton and a feud
had long existed between them. After
the lawyers had finished their argu-
ments today. Circuit Judge Kelly adjourned court until tomorrow.

Bursell's defense was that he had
long been afraid of Zimmerman, and
carried a pistol for use in. self-defens- e.

tie saiu mar as tie passed Zimmerman s
home on the day of the shooting on
the way to his lower ranch he heard
Zimmerman say "I ain't afraid of hisgun." Burseli said he carried a 22- -
caiiber rifle on his shoulder as was his
custom. He used the gun to killsquirrels and gophers.

On my return," said the witness.
Zimmerman beaded me off in the

road. He had a scythe and motioned as
if to strike me with It. 1 told him tostop, but he kept coming at me. and
wheii, within three feet I fired therifle at him. He wrenched the gun
from my hands and raised it over his
shoulder to strike. I ran back about
15 or 20 yards with Zimmerman at m
heels. Then 1 drew my pistol and
fired at him. I did not stop him and
I ran again. He kept comlmr so I
fired again. I do not know how many
times I tired and did not know that Ihad hit him until he turned to the left,leaned against a fence and dropped therifle. That's all there was to it."

John A. Carson. ex-Sta- te Senator.represnted Burseli. and District At-torney Rinpo and George G. Binahamprosecuted him.

DELAY OF LINE AROUSES
Mass Meeting Conilonin- - To-- 1

Steps to' Stop Itailroud.

KOSEBURG. Or.. July 22 (Special.)Chagrined at the attitude nt r..Hoseburg citizens who. bv lr.icedure. are attempting to block th.progress of Roseburg's proposed rail-road and sawmill, several hundred tax-payers of the city assembled on thebusiness streets of the city here to-night, where they held an indignationmeeting.
Among the speakers were O TT tnr.ter. Representative, and Charles Hop-

kins, an attorney. Both said thai th.opposition to the bonds represents lessman o per cent or the ni,i v.i,.Hon of the city, and that th. iw..were originally authorized by a voteof more than 8 to 1.
The meeting was one or th.enthusiastic ever held in Roseburg andmore than three-fourt- hs of the tax-payers of the city were represented.those opposed lo the bonding nt ,.

city were invited to speak, but noneaccepted. The Hoseburg Juvenilo Bandfurnished music.

KOLB AND DILL IN MOVIES

Pacific Coast Comedians Organize
Company of Tlieir Own.

SACRAMENTO. Julv 22 n,.i.i i
The call of the screen has at lastcaptured Kolb and Dill, the comedians.lhey have organized a motion picturecompany all tnelr own. and it will beknown as the K. & D. Film Company.
Unlike the other movie concerns ofCalifornia, Kolb and Dill will makeSan Francisco, their own horns tnn--

the principal place of business. Be
sides C. William Kolb and Max M
Dill there are In the company Maud
Lillian Moulin (Maud Lillian Borri. ofother days). Oscar de Belleville andGeorge D. Perry. The company has acapital stock of $50,000.

AMERICAN MAY BE QUEEN

Prince I'oiitalowckl Mentioned as
Polish King Possibility.

NEW YORK. July 22. (Special.)
The name of Prince Poniatowskl haa
been mentioned frequently as the fu-
ture King of Poland in case the allies
should win.

This would be popular in France, hutsome are already making strong objec
tions, as nis wire 18 an American, for-
merly Miss Helen Sperry. of Stockton.Cal., and they say she would not do s
the Queen of Poland.

Th.re are about 230.000 Jaws in th'ted Kingdom.

Little Summer Specials for Friday
69c for Long Silk

$1.00 Gloves
A quality that is exceptionally

fine for service. Made with the
double finger tips and can be had
in full assortment of colors. In
a complete range of sizes.

First KIT.

Summer Corsets
Clearaway, $1.48

A special lot of the famous
well-know- n W. B. Nuform corset,
which formerly sold at $2.00 to
$3.50. Enough, styles so that every
woman will find something t o
please her and all sizes in the
collection. Made of coutil, with
low or medium bust, straight or
curve waistline. Fwtrtru.r.

Brassieres for 69c
That Were $1, $1.25, $1.50

Made of fine cambric with,
trimmings of embroidery insertion
and edging. In the hook-fro- nt or
cross-bac- k style. Reinforced un-
der the arms for extra service. In
sizes 32. 34. 36. 38. 46 and 48.

!" rt k Floor.

All Styles of Bathing
Caps on Sale

35c Diving Caps, 25c
In blue, green and black, with

reinforced edges.
50c Alpha Caps, 39c

With fitted band can be had
in all colors.
55c Novelty Divers' Cap 48c

In blue. red. green and black.
with variegated rubber bow.

$1.00 Toke Style, 75c
Toke-styl- e cap. with tassei. dou-

ble lined. All combinations of col- -
3r$- - First Floor.

$2.00 Cool Kimonos
Now $1.29

Of lawns and barred dimities.
jn dainty flowered designs, surplice
style with sash, scalloped trimmed,
or with white collars and cuffs.

Fourth Floor.

Large Size Moth' roof

Bags for OC
The Kennedy mothproof bag

will save your clothes from the
moth. Made in extra large
sizes to contain practically any
article of clothing. Basement

Mail and

Phone

BIG EVENT PLANNED

Benson Day to Be Climax of
Busy Week.

ALL TO HELP GIVE HONOR

State Proud of Victory of It Min-
ing Kxhibit, Wlilch Has Demon,

fcl rated Value of Persia
tent Kndeavor.

BT ANN'S SHANNON" MONROE.
OREGON KXPOSITION BL'IL.rIN"G.

San Francisco. July 22. The. com-
missioners of the Oregon building; have
appointed C X. Ravlin to tako per-
sonal charge of the arrangements for
Benson day. August IT. Mr. Ravlin is
bu.y with his plan, which will be on a
gigantic scale, and which, while honor-
ing Mr. Benson, will be at tha same
time a world-wid- e recognition of the
Columbia River Highway and th value
of good roads to a commonwealth.

This Is not merely an Oregon, day at
the exposition, it is the whole great
exposition's day. The Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition, from the Zona to the
Massachusetts building, from President
Moore down to the gatekeepers, will
anow ii is nenson day and win have a
hand In doing Mr. Benson honor. The
celebration will Include a parade from

See the New
Special Styles for
Vacation Time.
Pictorial Review-Pattern-s.

Second Floor

Blouses
Selling to $6.00

Clearance $3.35
Of crepe de chine, pongee,

striped marquisette, striped tub
silks and colored lingerie.

In novelty and plain styles,
trimmed with frills, pleats or tuck-
ing. With and without hemstitched
yokes, others with side pockets.
New Quaker collars, two-in-o-ne

collars and rolling collars.
Third Floor.

The New Mannish Tailored
Leghorn Hats at $1.95

A style that has been selling for
$3.50. Ready-to-we- ar stvles with
the newest high sunken crowns,
martly roll-ed- brims, and with

tailored bands of gTos grain ribbon.
In natural color.

Second Floor.

A $3.50 Matting Suit
Case Is IW $2.98
A genuine matting suitcase with

Karatol binding on all edges, steel
frame, lock, two bolts, strap all
around, leather comers.

Basement

Travelers and Motorists
A Word With You
for Your Comfort

Pongee coats. $14.85 to $35.
Novelty Palm Beach coats from

$9.85 to $12.00. ,

Linen dusters from $3.50 to
$15.00.

All in most attractive styles,
with and without belts, in full and
fulj-quart- er lengths.

Third Floor.

$5.00 Parasols
For $2.49

Of colored taffetas in all the
popular Summer colors, and of
pongee, white embroidered linon.
of taffea with rose border. In plain
and bell shapes.

First Floor.

cHerchandise cfdLMcrit
Pacific Marshall 5000 A

Twin Peaks to the ferries and cere-
monies of an unusual character. The
automobile people, the good roads peo-
ple and all the others will share In It.

Oregon Week; o Be Big Affair.
Oregon week, beginning August

and closing with Benson day. will mass
many events In the Oregon building,
with special days for every section, spe-
cial ceremonies and offerings of Ore-
gon's products, with music and gay-rt- y

at all times. That will be a fine
time to see the big exposition, andevery one who has not settled on a
date would better make it
week.

July 2s Is Loganberry day, when Mr.
I --a Kollette. who firt took loganber-
ries Into Oregon, will be here to tell
us all about It. There will be logan-
berry juice gallons and gallons of
it and loganberry sauce and logan-
berry Jam and loganberry plea. V". a.
Taylor, with Mrs. Taylor"s help. is
planning the big Juicy day. while V.

V. Warren, of Eugene, Dr. Dunsmore.
of Polk County: Mr. Freytag. of Clack-
amas, and Professor Proctor, of

County, are backing them up.
Mrs. Charles A. Oray. Oregon's hostess,
will dispense loganberry Juice on thai
day in place of the customary tat.
Oregon girls will serve sauce In the
body of the building, and if any one
at the exposition fails to get a sample
it will be his own fault.

Mines Prise Causes Jubilation.
The thing that Oregon is Jubilating

over now la the grand prize which it
received for Its mining exhibit In the
Mines building. We did not expect it.
because the exhibit got in late after all
the others had had ther innings with
the Jury; and when the prize actually
fell to Oregon you could have knocked
us down with a feather!

It is a fine object lesion in the value
of a permanent exhibit. This mining ex-
hibit has been a matter of growth anddevelopment, going back over severalyears, when much of it made its ap-
pearance at some of the big exposi-
tions. Fred R. Mellis. in charge of theexhibit, is the most modest man on

Information Concerning
Sousa Engagement at The
Oaks Sunday and Monday

The entire Auditorium at The Oaks will be
enclosed and reserved exclusively for the SOUSA
engagement Sunday and Monday. Reserved seats
in the Auditorium, one dollar.

Admission to The Oaks 10 cents will be the
same as usual a'nd the free programme of The
Oaks will be presented on the grandstand.

If Oaks' Auditorium seats are in ad-
vance at Sherman, Clay & Co., they admis-
sion to the park- - .

JOHN F. CORDRAY.

Crepe Gowns for 98c
That Were $1J35 to $1.50

Made of plain white plisse
crepe with V or round necks,
bound with dainty figured crepes
or with yokes of figured crepes,
braid trimmings, torchon lace yoke
and ribbon bound. In slip-ov- er

style with kimono sleeves.
Also some very at-

tractive, muslin gowns
in this assortment
shown in a variety of
styles.

Foorth Floor.

Colonial Rag Rugs
In pretty patterns

with fancy borders. They are both
reversible and washable, and most
serviceable for Summer homes and
bedrooms. In sizes from 18 by J6
inches to 36 by 72 inches.

50c Rugs for 39c
$1.00 Rugs for. .79c
$1.50 Rugs for. .98c
$2.00 Rugs for $1.39

Fifth Floor

Fine Silk Boot Hose
50c the Pair

Just arrived these splendid
pure silk boot hose for women.
From every standpoint they are the
most economical s!lk boot hose for
Summer wear. Made with double
garter tops and full reinforced heel
and toe. In black, white and new
Summer colors.

First Floor.

$2.50 Women's
Bathing Suits $1.89
Made in soft weave, regulation

Jersey style, round neck, short
sleeves, slashed skirt. In navy with
red. white and Oxford stripes or
gray with red. white and navy
stripes. All have utility pocket.
Sizes 36 to 44. r..rt nor.

Middy Blouses 98c
$1.35 and $1.50

In plain white or ' white with
navy blue collars. Trimmed with
while braids. Sizes 6 years to 44
bust measure. Plain or laced fronts.

Fourth Floor.

Telephone Orders Filled by Expert Shoppers

reserved
include

Regular

Home Phone 6691

Wash-
ington

See the Silk Knitted
Sports Coats

Third Floor

Only"

earth as one can afford to be. having
the proof of his achievement so mani-
fest and says "Give credit to Parks;
he deserves It--" We are willing to give
credit to Mr. Parks; there is enough
for two.

In addition to tha gold medal for
the collective exhibit, silver medals
were won by the Josephine County
Bank for Its collection of gold nug-net- s.

William Pollman for his private
exhibit of Oregon nuggets, the Oregon
Bureau of Mines and Geology for Itsrelief map of the state. II. M. Parks
and S. Shedd for collaboration on the
Krrat relief map. and the Powder River
5ld Dredging Comrany for their ex-

hibit of placer gold. Bronx medalswere won by the Cornucopia MinesCompany for gold quarts ores, T. J.Logan for platinum and lr. J. M. Reddy
aml A H. r.unnll for copper ores.

IN STERLING

LIVES A GIRL

Who Suffered As Many Girls
Do Tells How She

Found Relief.

Sterling;, Conn. I ara a girl of 22
years and I used to faint away every

month and was very
weak. I was also
bothered a lot with
female weakness. I
read your little book
" Wisdom for Wo-
men,' and I saw how
others had been
helped by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
decided to try it, and
it has made me feel

like a new girl and I am now relieved
of all these troubles. I hope ail young'
girls will get relief as I have. 1 never
felt better in my life." Mrs. Join
Tetreatjlt, Box 116, Sterling, Conn.

Massena, N. Y. "I have taken Ly-d- is

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and 1 highly recommend st. If anyone
wants to write to me I will gladly tell
her about my case, I was certainly in
a bad condition as my blood was all turn-
ing to water. I had pimples on my face
and a bad color, and for five years I had
been troubled with suppression. The
doctors called it 'An-m- ia and Exhaus-
tion, and said I was all run down, but
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound brought me out all right.' Misa
Lavisa Myres, Dox 74, Massena, N.Y.

Toons Girls, Heed This Advice.
Girls who are troubled with painful or

irregular periods, backache, headache,
dragging-dow- n sensations, fainting1
ppeils or indigestionhould immediately1
seek restoration to health by taking Ly-
dia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound


